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|i Hataiftooksare ohep  ̂thia weeh it 

B. C Taft, of Brewster, was in 
tlowa Wedo^eday. 
| ;*. Jamce Barrage arrived on the North 

abound train Tkandif. 
MUM TUla 8hanahaa ia visiting her 

toother, J. M. Skinlna. 
Plenty lump rook nlkiad plenty 

barrel Mlt at H. Pet* Lewie*' 
Bpeoial sales in hata this weak and 

Mlt at the Maxwell millinery. 
F. M. Hickman has placed aa elec-

trie fan on hia eoda (ouitiii oounter 
i Pat Blein of Fuda waa the gaeet 
& of John Fitch and family Wadnaaday. 

I repteeent 60 )̂00 acres of Bed 
ft̂ Biver Valley farm landa, oan aall on 
' i your own terma. Excursion any time 
P GUI and aee me over Bank of Worth 
\ ington. tf M. B Lawtoo. 

lira. F. L> Grannia of Lakefiald 
la a guest of Mrs. J. P. Peteraon thia 

?; 'week. >•.. 
Uaed'by the ladies of faahion all 

over the world. It's without doubt 
the greatest beautifier ever offered 
the American women. 85c. Hade 
only by Madi on Medicine Co. Aak 
F. A. Groezinger. 

Bargains in trimmed and street 
bats this week and next at the 
well millinery. 

M. B. Fish has secured the services 
of E. Ferrand of St. Paul in his 
tonsorial parlors. 

Mr?. Slafer, of Dell Rapids, re
turned heme Thnrsday after a couple 
of weeks visit with her sister Mrs. 
Guyse. 

To Let—3500 acres of hay land by 
contract, hay to be delivered OD 
board cars at Round Lake, Bigelon, 
Wilmout, and Worthington. Ronan 
Bros., Worthington, Minn. 
j. Miss Amelia Anderson of Adrain a 
'former clerk in H.. E. Torrance and 
Bro. store was in town Thursday on 
her way to Minneapolis. 

An elegant line Ladies patent Kid 
Shoes at H. Peter Lewie. 

Su9an.—The pimples, sores and 
blackheads are danger signals. Take 
Rocky Mountain Tea, you'll give a 
farewell reception to your troubles. 
35c. Ask F. A. Groezinger. 

( 8upt. J. A. Vandyke will lecture at 
school Saturday evening July 27. 

Subjeot: "The Teacher and the Com
mon School." Admission fiee, all in-
vited. 

f Ice cream will be served by the 
ladies of the Cemetery Aid Thurs
day eyening at the home of R. B. 

> Plott's until 10 o'dlock, p. m. 
• Puts gray matter in your head. 

Brings a rosy glow to faded cheeks. 
Restores vim, vigor, mental and 
physical happiness. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35c. 
Ask F. A. Groezinger. 

The McCall patters at H. Peter 
. . -Lewis'. 

JLow Bate to Chicago anp Re 
|p< turn via B. C. R. & N. By. 

The latter part of this month will 
be a good time to visit Chicago. The 
B. C. R. & N. R'y will sell long limit 
tickets at very low rates account Bap-
list Young People's Couv>ntion to be 
held in that city July 25-28. This 
rate is opn to the public and we af-
fer to our patrons first class service 
in both directions. Any agent of 
this company will be glad to give you 
information relative to rates, limit of 
tickets, etc. Jul 27 

Round Trip Rates lor New York. 

Round trip tickets, at very favor-
V* able rates, will be on sale to New 

York via Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
'% & Northern Rj. Call on agents for 
| particulars or address, 

Jno. G. Farmer, 
A. G. P. & T. A., 

/ B. C. R.&N. Ry. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia 

MMM bithing suite at H, Pater 
Lewia. 

Small amount atandard twine 
hand at 8| eenta to cloee out. F. 
Turner. ~ 

C. A. Baaon baa been>appointe< 
at Bigalow vioe C. M 

via. who la goii>g to catabliah 
pap«tat eomeneiot in the nQitham 
part of the State, 

If you waat a pf ir of real easy hot 
weather Shoes look over the 
eaay line atH. Peter Lewie. 

An order has been issued by the 
Omaha load that, tiaiamea'a uniforms 
•hall be inspected. Grant Morrison 
haa bean appointed inspeoter of those 
oa the Sieu* Fklla line. 

Monday B. F. Whitney's man loft 
the team attached to the binder, 
alonefor a few miputes, he had not 
gooe far baton they raa away break 
iag the machine oonaidsrable. 

Genuine photoa oa opal peaks in 
in beautiful framee,free with your 
oaah purchaies at H. Peter Lewis. 
Gall for coupons. 
a H. Alford has put up a bath 

houaa in the lake oppoaita Third 
avenae. He will have ten rooma for 
thoee desirias to gp in the lake and 
two-with tubs, uaifg the waete steam 
from the power, hpuse to warm the 
water. 

J. H. Howendobler could not wait 
for the Burlington train to stop 

Max- Monday night while on his way home 
from Bound Lake s J he jumped off, 
on the lake shore, falling down one 
arm doubled under him and was 
br"ken. 

Aug. Frenz 6tates that he keeps 
his grain and feeds it to bis utock, 
thus realizing more than if he sold 
grain. This plan is becoming more 
popular and Mr. Frenz' success 
clearly demonstrates that the plan is 
one wo thy oft*idoption. 

Manchurian Rebels Victorious. 
London, July 25.—"According to na

tive intelligence," says the Shanghai 
correspondent of The Telegraph, "Chi
nese and Russian troops have been 
seriously defeated by rebels in the 
southeastern part of Manchuria and 
the telegraph wires, it is stated, are 
down." 

BOTH 8IDE8 FIRM. 

No the 

When you want a modern, up-to
-date physic, try Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver .ablets. They ars 

v^asy to take and pleasant in effect. 
lPrioe'25 cents. Samples free at all 
Iruggiste. 

You can never cure dyspepsia by 
IHieting. What your body needs is 
tpJenty of goxl food properly digest-
Mti Then if your stomach will not di-
Igeat it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. 
U oontains all of the natural diges-

Hit^heoce must digest every class 
^ jVa.i uy Huippvni 91 periBOBDie 

fppd and so prepare it that nature , gooda Qther than frult A11 the teams 
engaged in the movement of goods 
were guarded by policemen during the 
day. The strikers are orderly and 
there are no indications of violence. 
As yet the strike has not seriously at* 
feeted the railroads. 

Von Waldersee at Port Said. 
Port Said, July 25.—Field Marshal 

Count von Waldersee, who arrived 
here on the German steamer Gera, 
took luncheon on shore and received 
visits from the German consul. 

WANT THEIR MONEY BACJC. 

Importers of Porto Rican Sugar Sue 
Collector of the Port. 

New York, July 25.—Messrs. Czar-
nfkow, MacDougall ft Co., limited, 
have brought suit In the United States 
circuit court against George R. Bid-
well, collector of the port of New 
York, asking for a judgment of $18,-
000 on account of duties paid by them 
on sugar imported from Porto Rico 
in 1899. The complainants allege that 
the duties should not have been lev-
led, the sugar not having been im
ported from a foreign country within 
the meaning of any statutes or ex
ecutive order of the United States, 
but that under the provisions .of th' 
Constitution admission should have 
been free. ( 

Killed by an Electric Car. 
Green Bay, Wis., July 25.—Florence 

Dorcy, aged 20 ears, was killed, and 
Clara Lavoy and John Quirk were 
badly injured by being run down by 
an electric street car while driving 
from Depere. 

Will Move for Mediation. 
Antwerp, July 25.—Dr. Kuyper, the 

premier, will certainly advance a 
scheme of mediation between Great 
Britain and the Boers, says The Nieue 
Wiesbasen Bladum, shortly after the 
ministry is formed. He has had a 
long interview with the secretary of 
The Hague arbitration court, Baron 
von Tyng. 

William Is Raising Whiskers. 
London, July 25.—"Emperor Will

iam is letting his beard grow," says 
the Berlin correspondent of The Daily 
Mail. "His moustache is not of the 
straight, stiff sort hitherto so familiar. 
The points are close and the soft 
growing beard gives him a striking 
resemblance to his father." 

Ciflzeu' natiuialBailk 
nf nihfiftinifm 

Certificate of Authority. 

TBBASUBY DBPARTM 
OfBoe of Comptroller of the Currsnoy, 
: W*aHi»0T0ii, D.' C^ July S& lWl 
WnacAs, by satisfactory- aridaMa* 

presented to the undersigned it 
been made to appear that MTra Qm 
INNS' NATIONAL BAMS or Woannra 
TON" in the Village of Worthington, 
in the Cbunty of Noblaa, and Mate of 
Minnesota, haa complied with all th* 
provisions of th% Statutes of th* 
United States, required to be 
plied with before aa aaaooiattoa 
be authorised to ootnmeaoe the 
seas of Banking; 

Now TUaxvoax I, Charlee O. 
Dawee, Comptroller of th* Cumnoy, 
do hereby certify that "Taa Cmmm' 
NATKMU. BA*KOR.WOFWUIQTON* in 
the Village of Worthington, in the 
Cbunty of Nohlea, and 9tata of Miaa*> 
aota, is authorised to eommwnne the 
busineas of Banking aa provided in 
Section fifty one hundred and sixty 
nine at the Beviaed Statuses of the 
United States. 

IN TESTIMONY wHsanor witness my 
hand and Seal of office this' twenty-
second day of July, 1901. 

CHABLBS Q. DAWKS, 
Comptroller of the Currency. 

[Seal of the Comptroller 
of the Currency.] 

No. 5910. 
via 
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# dotheabeiag buiaadk Tlked«h 
pavtment waa around in good time. 
4iisitor aai& "tha bo  ̂ «e*RMfd to 
drop from the treee." -

Low Bates to Spirit Lake, 
B. C. R.&N. R'y. 

For the aunual Chautauqua Aa-
semply at Spirit Lake, Iowa, 'July 17 
to 31 inclusive, low round trip excur
sion rates will be in effect, via B. C. 
R. & N. R'y. Those who have at
tended these Assemblies have felt 
that they were well paid for their 
time. You can visit the many resorts 
on the beautiful lakes which are at 
this time of tha year very very at
tractive. Do not fail to take advant
age of these of low rates and fitut the 
Chautauqua and Lakes. Agon's 
will cheerfully give you any addition
al information upon application. 

Approves Chaffee's Recommendation. 
Washington, July 25.—The secre

tary of war has approved the recom
mendation of General Chaffee looking 
to the division of troops of army in 
brigades wherever they are assem
bled in sufficient numbers to permit 
this style of formation 

8igns of a Compromise in 
Strike at 8an Francisco. 

San Francisco, July 25.—The team
sters' strike continues with no mate
rial change in the situation. . Both 
sides remain firm and there are no 
Indications of a compromise being ef
fected, at least within several days. 
A large amount of freight is -side
tracked at various points and cannot 
be forwarded. Much loss has been 
sustained by shippers of perishable 

(tee it in nourishing tbr body and 
wasted tissues, thus 

J, life* health, strength, arobitiph, 
^Uite blood and good healthy appe-

Qjroewnger & Co. . 

M urficale and Social. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

Church will give an entertainment 
in their church parlors Tuesday even
ing Jul; 30tb, 8 o'clock. There will 
be a drill by youbg ladies and a (fag 
drill by young girls under the 
management of Mrs. A. B. Chapin 
and a recitation by Mi9s Updyke, 
there will also be music, after which 
t$vs ladies will serve ice cream and 
cake. Admission 20cents including 
nefreehments. All are invited. 

6. 

Piano Duet—"Ventri A Terre"— 
Florence Lewis, Inez Barber 
Vocal Solo - Selected— 

Miss Updyke 
Flag Drill— 16 girls 
Reading—''Old Glory," by J. W. 
Riley— Miss Uydyke 
The Star Spangled Banner in 
pantomime with solo-

Miss Damon 
Baritone Solo*—Selected— 

J as. Mackay 

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim 
vigor of body and mind, the sparkle 
of life come to all who use Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask F. A. Groez
inger. 

Weather'aad Ovap Meaort. 

ther haao • ,«k. 
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idiy and Tuaad«y want to«IQ4,/a*d; 
Bbeenmod-' 
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Thanlghthava been 
«lately cool in aompariaoQ with 
day, with th* eocoeptioa of one or 
lyhts when it was difioult to aleap 
with the heat that pcwvailed. 

The wheat erop haa aidfaMd ooa-
aideraUe. What pmmissd to ba the 
best erop am known has dwiadled 
to not over tea bushels per 
ivill probably not gxada 
No. 2 and a large amou 
tihat.Nearly all th* aaaall 1 
flax will ba put in the shook thia 
peek. Oeta will go about 80 
paracreaadofagood quality. 
barley baa baa* thzeahed. 
aown flax will be good bat the lata 
abwn will be light unless rain falk 

Corn is getting very dry and 
Will not.be aa heavy as expected, 
potatoes will Jw small and, a x lî it 
evbp. .t . 

Bain fell in the northeast pact of 
itw state Wedaeeday ' also' Eiorthera 
'lota. At the time of going to press 
Thursday the aky indieatee rain in 

vicinity. 

No Better Cllrrmt^ 

Maon Milder Than Eaa|«rB Idaho and Flur Bettsr Adapted to 
Fruit and Vegatablea. You Oan Bsto Better Biealth and 

Mak* Mora Money on 4# Bores in ̂  PaysOt ValleT 
Than 00 WO Acres of the Beet Laadia Miaaaaota. 

^ i piMT-CLAaa acHooLa, GOOD aociafr ANB cavacaaa 
W* will aell farms of any aixeaadoa easy tense. 

- Vw full iaformatian call bn or write to B. M. Oreeaa, 
Mdnt ofthe N. P. L.4tO. Go. ef Payette. Idaho,JkngA 4, and f 

MIL fimat, at aPortMHMi RottL 
Ic 

mi 
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| EptooopalCbureh. 
Morning prayer and aermon 10:46 

Brening prayer and aermon ^:00 
3tM>day school after morning service. 

W. Party Thomas Rector. 

^ Congregational Church. ^ 
Worship with preaching in the 

inornmgat 20:45. Vesper services 
on lawn at 5 o'clock. 

i;:' M. E. Churcb. 
Pastor will preach at usual hour, 

morning and evening. The Epworth 
i -«eague at 7 p. m., led by Mins Marie 
ipchultz, Sunday School at 12 m. Dur-
fag the extreme heat men are wel

come to com* in their shirt sleeves or 
al^rt waists. 

Z « 

-The ladies of the Catholic church 
serve ice cr^am and cake at the 
ence of Mrs. Frank Glasgow 

ay evening, Aug. 1st, from 6 
1 9 o'clock.! 

/ .  

Cleveland, the short change man, 
was fiped $42 at Worthington, and as 
soon *s he 'was released he put out 
for Sioux City to raise money to pay 
the fine of|||his pal, Collins. These 
two men were driven Out of Mankato 
last week.—Mankato Review. 

Troubles oi a Minister. 

To benefit others Rev. J. T. W. 
Vernon, of Hartwe!l,j Ga., writes: 
"For a long time 1 had a running spre 
on my leg. I tried many ^remedies 
without benefit, until I used a bottle 
of Electric Bitters and a box of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, which cured me 
sound and well." Sores, eruptions, 
boils, Eczema, Tetter, salt rheum, 
slow impure blood. Thousands 
have found in electric bitters a grand 
blood purifier that absolutely cures 
these troubles. Satisfaction is guar
anteed or money refunded by F. A. 
Groezinger & Co. Large bottles 

Gnsoline Stove Causes a Little 
Excitement. 

About 2:45 Thursday afternoon an 
alarm of lire was turned in anticipa
tion of ablaze in the Nels Dahlberg 
hunso, occupied by Mrs. Levine 
down stairs and John Estes up stairs. 

Mra Littlrfield was washing up 
stairs in the kitchen of her daughter, 
Mrs. Estes, and was u*iog a go^oline 
stove, suddenly the oil tank and stove 
was enveloped in flames. Shs grab
bed rbe stove, which waa a amnll on", 
Mnd threw it down th<? outride stairs, 
scattering the oil and fire on 'he stairs 
which then b*caibe all nfl ime, but 
she put this out wit h water before the 
depxr ment arrived. 

The damage will be light, only a 

i-.' . 1 j' Be Tea Sleeper* of Bphmns. 
The' legend of the Seven Sleepers of 

Bphesus Is as follows: About the year 
A. D.' 250 there were seven noble youths 
of Bphesus, named Constantine, Diony-
Bius, John, Maximian, Malchus, Mar-
tinian and Serapion, who were perse-
cutedwby the Emperor Decius because 
of the espousal of Christianity. To es
cape -their persecutors, they fled to 
Mount Celion, where th.ey took refuge 
in a>Cave. The emperor, enraged at 
their'escape, ordere'd all of the moun
tain'fcaves to be sealed up. For 230 
ear* nothing was. heard of the men; 

but at the end <rf that period the seven 
young'men were discovered. They at 
once-awoke from their long sleep and 
asked for food, but died a few days 
later! Their bodies were put in a large 
stone^eoffln and taken to Marseilles. 
This fcoflin is still shown to visitors in 
St. Victor's church. 

Practical Joke • Boomerang. 
Practical Jokes have a way of imi

tating-the boomerang, as Charles Day 
of Marshall, Mich., has discovered, 
greatly to bis discomfort and discom
fiture,, Mr. Day was sitting in a barber 
shop Jetting a haircut when the, idea 
struck him that it would be real fun
ny tq fouch the barber's hand with the 
lighted end of a cigarette and see him 
jump, He did so and the results were 
surpiwng. The barber was Just rub
bing gome bay rum on Day's head and 
the clfarette ignited the alcoholic mix
ture, jrhich biased up like a torch-
llght procession. In four seconds there 
wasn't a halr left on Day's cranium 
and ^ has sworn off on practical 
iohea,,!^. • r- v./'; 

Tttm Aataea of Daato. ' 
The^ashes of Dante, inclosed In ah 

iron wh, are about to be transported, 
with ^eat ceremony, to the library 
falace ît Florence. The urn was long 
ago stolen from a church in Ravenna 
and arreted in the outer wall of a 
chapel̂ 'It seems that a sculptor named 
Patsi JiM tor years possessed this ex
traordinary treasure, and has but re
cently hahded it over to Florence, 
where Dante waa born and whence be 
was exiled. 

' w——— OkiriN Cob. of Salt. 
Senator Baxer oi Kansas carries aa 

a pocke4>lsce a email crystalline cube 
c< salt about an inch square. It Is as 
transparent as glass, and war ob
tained from the great salt wvds rfhleh 
underlie Kansas. 

DIxod Cattle Dehornt:r 
- •"" " Qoarttntccd' ^ --'v:• 

•. -V' -• 

When properly applied to the yonng oalf to prevent the 
growth of horns, and will remove horns already grown. > 

f. Pi* Hickman, Agent, 
S ' .... 

WORTMNfiTON, MINN. 
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DON4t FORGBT OUR 

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL SALE 
* 1 ,  

ISSTILI^ON 
. . .  * 

We have on our tables some great snaps in 

SHIRT WAISTS, WASH SKIRTS, 
and Summer Dress Goods in large varieties. ' 

% Bonnets, Parasols and Fans 

* /< 
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- We also wish to call yoitr attention to our exten 
sive line of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hosiery 
of which we carry a full line in the '(Iron Clad" 
brand. This braudis so well and favorably known 
all over Ihis part of the country that it needs no 
praise from us. f| We also carry several other 
makes. f| Please come in and look them over. 

Our Hammocks Are Going  ̂Fast 
at the prices we now ask for them. Better se

cure one at once. 

Don't Eorget to Ask For Coupon 
with your cash purchases, that you may get some 

1 
of those fine Photo's. 

When In Need of A Pattern 
for a Dress, Waist, Skirt or anything else, you 
want the most fashionable and np-to^date style, 
we have them, the McCALL ,they are correct and 
teey are cheap, Please call for n sample sheet. 

Ladies' Misses and Childrens Slippers 
and Oxford's go regardless of cost. v 

'Phone M H. PETER LEWIS-

-

Presbyterian Church Service. 
At 10^5 a m., Sunday the Rev. J. 

Easter, Ph., D.j, of Clifton Spring, N. 
Y., will preach: "Che Believer's Strug
gle and Triumph." 

'the evening service will be conduc 
ted by the '"Young Men's Alliance." 

The program is aa follows: 
Hymn .—Male Chorus. 
Scripture A lusions to Young Men. 

—John Moeher, 
Prayer—J as. Gibson, jn 
Male Quartette-rOeo' Mackay, 

Roy Lewis, Harry Hawley, Jas. Gib
son, jr. 

Opening Address: ''The Object of 
the Young Men's Alliance—Rev. 

Wilson Aull. 
Solo.—MA Dream of Pferadise,"— 

CifFord Loveless. 
Hymn—Male Chorus. C; 
Short addresses by members of 

the Alliance. ? r 

General Subject: "iSpecial Reawas 
Why a Young Man Should a Chris
tian.'! i . \ 

Prayer. • 

rip? 

Benediction. 

Use J. D. Zien's Berliner Mageni 
Bitten. Cures all stomach troubles. 
For sale by all drug atom. 61-2 > ^ 
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Defective 


